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Children's Book and Media Review, Vol. 1 [1980], Iss. 4, Art. 1
THE BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY CHILDREN 'S BOOK REVIEW is intended for those who are interested
in learning about recent children's books, particularly teachers and librarians who select books
for young readers.
We are aware, as you are, that a book review is not infallible. Each is t he work of a person
trying to evaluate a book objectively , but the final test must be administered by the individual
reader. We hope our efforts will help give both adults and ch i ldren t hat opportunity to experience
r.nrebooks and reach their own conclusions.
Reviewers
The reviewers are primarily teachers and librarians who represent all levels of education
from the primary grades through college.
Grade Level
The approximate grade leve l of the intended reader is identified in the left margi n. When
the reviewer believes that a particular book will appeal to a wide ra nge of readers, no upper
limit is ind icated . Many books, including some picture books, find a favorable reader response
far beyond the reading level indicated by the vocabulary, treatment of subject , or format.
Rating System
In order to convey quickly the overall quality of a book , a rating is located immediately
under the grade level to the left of each review. The explanation of the ratings are:

* Exceptional quality or merit .

The asterisk is used sparingly and only in cases where the
book deserves special recognition.

A Excellence. Books which receive a rating of A will add stren gth to a li brary and should
find wide acceptance among young readers .
B Recommended for libraries which need additional books i n a spec ific su bject area.
Generally books .with a rating of Bare dependable if not outstand i ng .
C Will have appeal for some readers despite significant shQrtcomings.
only after careful consideration.
NR

Should be pu rchased

Not recommended.

Subscriptions
The BRIGHAM {OUNG UNIVERSITY CHILDREN ' S BOOK REVIEW is printed ni ne ti mes annually , once
each month from September throuah May. Subscript ion rates are 56. 00 pe r year . Please address
~11 correspondence to:
Brigham Young Unive rs ity Children ' s Book Review
Department of Elementary Education
243 McKay Building
Brigham Young University
Provo, Utah
84602

The views expressed in this publication are personal op1n1ons of the reviewers and
are not to be taken as policy statements or endorsements by The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter- day Saints or Brigham Young University.
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Review:
BYU Chi l dren ' s Book Review
December 1980

Alexande r, Sue. t·:li((ft•
·< t·, llappl'll <' d tc UrtcCe ACbn.t?
29104 - 6. 58 . 95. 95p .

C
3- 6

J_l_d a

Lydia .

V,<ltlt .

Fr~n kl in

~+

1581 f1 395

Watts , N
.1980
0. . 531-04107
I SB - 7.

55 90

bbiJ.

Lydia /\nder son chose to deal 1·1i th death , an emotion - char0ed and difficult sub ject and
handled it surprisingly ~1el l. She has neither iqnored nor depended too heavily unon t·eli qion , and she has answered questions of protocol ( i nclud i no hos ~ ita l s , nortuaries , funeral s ,
wakes, and other such ~atters) cl early and concisely . She even po ints out some of the
modet·n medical and leqal problems connected 1·1it h bi olo<1
ica l
vs . clinici!l vs . brai n death ,
mechan ical l ife- suppor t sys t ems , euthanasia , and the rioht to die . She di scusses mournino
and qrief without being e ither t oo sto ic or too maud l in , and she concludes the hoo ~ ho pefull y hut not unrealist i cally .
Certain; ~. t his l i tt l e volumt: l'lill not ta ke the place of a l ovinCl and unders tandino
pa re11t in explaininq death to ch il dren -- and ju s t as certainl y it l'lill not teach ,1 child
the Chri st ian gospe l - - but as an objectiv e approach to a hi qhl y subjec
d ic t, t as
lvP op
at
rt not a r_ep__l_a_n_
c_e!n_e
t
for a ca r ing ad ult , it ' <; very qood.--T.J . H.

Anonymous . A Val} w tlze Zoe•.
Unpaged.
A

1980

I guess organizing and presenting a play is better activity for e ight-year- olds thn n
watchinc1 TV, hu t that' s my best recommenda t ion for this book . I ca nno t fea ture a passel
of third-graders hav in g the i niti ative or the pa ti ence to prepare one of these f our pieces
without close ad ult supervi s i on , and ol der children wou ld l ikely sneer at the contrived
superfi ci ality of these pa rticular plays .
"Simple," a f ter all, is not the same as "s imp li stic
"
-- and it has never hePn necessat·v
to talk down to children , dec: pite the adult fondne s~ for doinn <; C) . Hh:,· not 1'VP them ~ C)mPtn ln!J 'J.O.O.d t o c ut tf,tir· drarr
1 .H.
ath.o teeth n?--T.J

ll '":lf''"·"'1
,

4- 3

Ho uq htonl- at·ion
r~ .iffl
in - , /C

(Pop-up Book) .

Vi ki ng Press
80, . 19

ISBN 0- 670- 25919-5 .

58 . 95.

Thi s spectacular pop-up book i s a Victorian gem. It fold s out into a continuous three
dimensional panorama of riding the el ephant, feeding the lions , the ti gers, the fi s hes ,
the monkeys , and the bears complete with an equa l ly entranci ng set of Victor i an ch i ldren
in full costume . No serious co~lection loJill bP complete ~1ith out a copy. --T v H

Barklem, Jill.

Brambly Hedge Series. Philomel Books, 1980 .
ISBN 0- 399- 61557- 6
LC 80-1 5423
ISBN 0-399- 61155
X
LC 80- 15433
ISBN 0- 399- 61158-4
LC 80- 15422
ISBN 0- 399- 61156-8
LC 80- 15300

56 . 99 . 32p. ( 4 individual boo b) .

SwnmVt Sto!(lj
Aldwnn stO!(Ij.
W.intVt Sto!(lj.
s 1.vu11g StO!(Ij.

*

2+

This series is my nomination (were I asked) for the 1980 Kate Greenaway Award . The
s tories concern the seasonal affairs of the mice who live in Bramb ly Hedge, and have a
charming, bucolic simpli city in contrast to the techni cal detail and sophistication of the
illustrat ion s . The drawings of the dairy and the mil l in Summer Story would do credit to
Singer ' s History of Technology , I calculated the gear ratios and found that the flour mi ll
i s designed so that the mill stone turns at the proper speed for a mouse- s ized mi ll, and
that, were it enlarged to a man- sized mill, the stone speed would st i ll be correct.
When I discovered thi s , I studied the other pictures wi th a hand lens and found them
all to be incredib l e hi storica l documents. Barklem ' s fi ve yea rs of research has yie lded
impressive results. These flawless illustrations wil l long be cherished for their charm
and precision!--T.K.H.

Bell, W. Bruce. A LU"He Vab o6 Caea~t .
LC 80-11 986 . $7 . 95 . 192p .

Lothrop, Lee & Shepard , 1980.

ISBr~ 0-688-51956-3.

Gra1001a~1 who still ~1ore mourning for Grandpa Brown who has been dead these twenty
years, added' a great deal more than a little dab of color to life on the Bell's 240 acre
Indiana farm . She came shortly after baby Wilson was born and Mother told Dad she_wou l d
just let Grammaw putter around a bit in the kitchen to make her feel at home. As 1t turned
out Mother was l ucky to be al lowed puttering time in Grammaw ' s kitchen .
' The story written by the ol dest Bel l boy, Bruce, takes place in the ear ly 190~'s at
the time he was ten or so and aging and his brother Hubert two years younger. It l S loosely
A
autobi ographical and a rare delight.
4+
Grammaw, who had raised five dainty, well-mannered (as she remembered) daughters _faced
a real challenge in whipping two rollicking, irreverent , good-natured, ~orgetful,_cur1ous,
lazy, farm-boy- type grandsons into shape but she was not the type to glVe up eas 1ly . Nor
were the boys.
Anybody from 10 to 100 should enjoy this highly recommended humorous and heartwarming
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive,
1980 A M
bit of nos talgia.--
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Bielewicz, Ju lian A. SeC!le-i: La.ngua.gu : Communic.£tt.Utg
.in Co
1980 . ISBN 0-525-66651-6. LC 80-13505. $7.95 .

A
4+

Bta.c.kb~d

Cohen,

ISBN 0- 8069-

S.ing.ing .

Macmil l an, 1980-715360-0.
. ISBN
002

$7 . 95.

92p.

Sav
A Gtr.andmo tlt~'t Fot eTlt O!tplteL i..nu .
LC 80- 7769. ~ 8 . 79 . 9l p.

Harper & Row, 1980.

ISBN
- 0-

06

Followers of the Orphel ine chi ldren have been empathizing with and l oving them for
more than two decades, and Natal ie Ca r lson keens her readers loyal by writing new adven tures about the chi ldren who live in a French or phanage. In this newest volume , Jos ine
longs and searches for a grandmother . Her wish comes true when a grandmother -- and a
grandfather-- come to li ve i n the orphanage . Like the others, t his is a warm and simple
story of ch ildren who wish to be l ike other children and have what they have. .--C .B
Barbara.
Unpaged.

A2-6

Sterl ing, 1972 .

Besides dealing with real questions and emotions, this book is r efreshingl y wellwritten. Marcus, the ten-year-old protagonist, faces a stormy famil y life and "deep psychological prob lems" -- thanks, as he believes, to the thousands of beautiful, destr·uctive
blackbirds who have taken up residence in the trees around the family farm. Marcus ' s mother
is an artist with a pass i onate sensitivity and appreciation for the sanctity of l ife -- ineluding bird l i fe. Marcus's father is a ca lloused farmer who sees the birds as a threat to
his famil y's survival and has no choice but to subscribe to the law of the j ungle. Marcu s
i s caught between.
Eve Bunting does an exceptional job of pai nting scenes of fascination / abhorrence ( the
feeling I get when passing a dead animal on the road). Her characters are profoundly human;
the conflict is s i gnifi can t and thought- provoking ; and her descriptions -- of sights,
sound s , and peopl e-- are mas terful. This is a book wo r th havinq! -- T.J .H.

Carlson,
age
e · . Na ta li
020994 -1.

B
3-6

Fotd.tng Ta.bte Napk.tn6.

Even if you flunked origami, there's hope for you with this book! Instructions are
clear (when used with the diagrams) and pictures are many and enticing. Twenty-eight different patterns for foldinq napkins, both linen . and paper, from the basic and universa l
fan-fold to delicate designs and fulffy flowers , offer something for inept little fingers
as well as for more advanced older ones . Youngish children could probably fold up a bunch
of napkins on their own after patient demonstration from a parent or older sibling, but it
woul d take an established reader and good instruction-follower (with an artistic bent ) to
pic k up the book and work from it al one .
l~hatever ages your children are, when you take this book home, take a good supply of
paper na pki ns with you!--T.J.H.

Bunting, Eve.

A
5+

Elsevier/Nelson,

This book makes me wish for a second childhood; I 'd like to be i n grade four with
a copy of this book. Our secret messages were always captured by the teacher. Thi s is a
fascinat ing study of how to construct codes (cryptology) and how to brea k codes and ciphers
(cryptanal ys is). We cou ld not have handled the more complex ciphers in this book in grade
four, but we could have used most of it . Perhaps it is as well we have ciphers in those
grim World War II days; they might have diverted half the OSI to cracking our code.--T. K. H,

Borns tedt, Marianne Von and Ulla Prytz.
5218-0. $5.89. 48p.

B
3+

du and C.ipltVL6.

128p.

UJ vely Va..H .UWa..

Atheneum, 1980.- - X
ISBN
-12494.
0-689 30773

LC 80

$9.9 5.

In this version of a Russian Cindere lla s tor v, artist Ivanov has chosen rather f l orid
black and white il lustrat ions which convey a fee ling of demons and witches lurking everywhere. They peek out of the twisted br anches of the enchanted forests ( that themselves
look alive ) and fly with Baba Yaga above the dar k t r ees. In contrast , Vassilisa l ooks ~i k e
her name sounds - delicate, small - boned and innocent eyed. ~l ith t he help of the doll (in
this vers ion the doll is a little bearded man ) given to her by her dy ing mother she withstands all the persecuti on from her s te nmothe r and sisters, does the impossible tasks
assiqned by the witch and wi ns the heart of the Tsar .--L. H.

Cookson, ne.
Catheri
Go Tell
51965-2. LC 80-. 10 318

I.t Tc .'.!·u. Goi:i..gl
t.te.y .

57 . 63 .

Lothrop, Lee & Shepard , 1977.

ISBN 0- 688-

192p .

Bella is blind but is determined not to let her handicap become a bu rden. During the
Easter holiday she is sent to live with her "Granda" (G randpa ) who is reluctant t o accept
Bel la . Her forthrightne ss , courage and i nde pendence eventuall y change his feelings and
A
4+
help him to see things which were previo usl y hidden.
Cathe rine Cooks on has ~ade Bella a warm, l ikeable character . The book i s exciting,
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/cbmr/vol1/iss4/1
su rrrising and fu1 1 of ~n us~ al adventure .--C.B .
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de Paola , Tomie . Tlte P.unce o 6 the Vctomi..tu .
674432 - 5. $8.95 . Unpaged .
A
J+

Houghton Mifflin/C larion Books , 1980.

ISBN
- - 1.

Appropriatel y subtitled AH Aepltabet Gue.M.tng Game , th is slim vol ume provides a new
twist i n alphabet books . Each page br ings a letter of t he al phabet together wi th an animal ,
but not in the usual "C = cat" mode . The le tters appear t o be un re l ated to the anima l until
the riddle is solved. "' Q' is for duck. Why?" Upon turning the page , the reader discovers
the answer . "Because a duck quacks." \~hile some of the riddles are stra i ned '" X' is for
dinosaur. Why? Because dinosaurs are eXtinct. " ), the idea of the book appeal s to young
readers and offers more invo l vement than the usual alpha bet book .--J .J .

Franzen , Nils - Olaf. Aga.ton Sax. and the. V.<.ctmond Tluevu
ISBN 0- 233-95724. 50. 3. $6
l28p .

A
5+

ISBN 0- 15-

This is a little- known fairytale t~at could easily become a new classic. Tomie de Poole
has mined the Italian legends to come up with a delicate, hea r t - rend i ng love story which is
illustrated as carefully and impressive ly as it i s written.
A must for every li bra ry of taste! --T. J . H,

Elting, Mary and Michael Folsom. Q <-~ 6oll Duck .
0- 395 29437
$8. 95. Unpaged.

A
K- 3

Harcourt Brace Jovanovich , 1980 .

Andre Deutsch, Elsevier- Dutt on , 1965 .

This book is a scream! I t is further enhanced by Quentin Blake illustrations (you ~Jill
remember him for his illustrations for Uncte) . Here the great editor/detective Agaton
Matilda . Sax races between Bykoping and London in hi s high - speed- 2Q-mph- helicopter Hermes
(remembe r your mythology?) to keep the criminals and his own double under su r veillance .
I heartily recommend this book to slow readers (it ' s slim) and fast (i t's madly funny) .
--T.K .• H

Fu rchgott , Terry and Linda Dawson . P:u:.cb.:. and tlte H(·t (t'a.to
ISBN 0- 233-968n0.
-l.
55 . 95 . Unpaged .

B
K- 3

Andre Deutsc h, 1977 .

It was the title that attracted me to this one , and it turned out to be a cute and
entertaining story. Phoebe is a seven-year-old ~1ho longs to have a puppy of her o~m , but
all she ever gets from her amiabl e and absent-minded father are hot water bottles . (He
runs a drugstore) . And while Phoebe is inventive enough to make toys of them , hot water
bottl es are not puppies. Finally Phoebe proves that she is no longe r a baby by using her
157 hot water bottles to put out a fire in the shop while her father is away on an emergency
call . This awakens the father to the fact that Phoebe is mature enough and responsible
enough to care for a puppy.
The pi ctures are charming (though generally overdone to the point of busyness) , and the
story line is original and even funny . My one serious r eservation is that I'd rather not
read my first-grader a book that might give him heroic ideas concern i ng house fires . I
woul d probably not buy this book for that reason . --T . J.H .

Garfield , Leon .
196 p.

A
5-·

SctU.~ .

Fc('t~t.:.p

Del acorte Press , 1980 .

ISBN 0- 440
8. - 80-02634
2.

LC

65 34

58 . 95 .

The footsteps to which the book ' s title refers are those of Will i am Jones' father in
the room below . Night afte r night William is haunted by the pacing of this father who t akes
remorse of a sin agains t his former busi ness partner to his grave . Mr . Jones shares his
dark secret with twelve- year- old William or. the night he died . But the footsteps didn't
cease with the Elder Jo nes' death , and Wii l iam fi gures he would be haunted until the cheated
partner could be f ound and told of Mr . Jones' remorse and maybe even re paid .
Hilliam runs away to London to f ind his father ' s old pa rtner , and in the proces s
meets an imaginative variety of characters created and descri bed by author Leon Garfield .
Ga rfield narrates his fascinating story through the eyes of twelve year ol d William.
As an inexperienced tv1elve-year-old would , the reader also mis judges many of the characters
as either friend or enemy .
The book is deepe r than just an adventure story . It is a discussion of the nature of
man: "I'm su re there is good in everybody ," sa id my mo ther . "It only needs brin ging out . "
"That ' s it , dear lady," replies ~lr . K' rlee, the lav1yer . "It needs bring i ng out. And that's
v1hy 1·1e have the law . Leave it all t o nature , and the bad flourishes like the bay tree . "
The author never ventures his convictions of whether ma n is basica ll y good or bad ,
but it cou1d be accurate to say he 1eans tm~ard the "good" side .
The book is entertaining and thought provoking . It is paced very well . The descri p~ 
ive prose of cha racter and situation is superb. Highly r ecommended for all ages above ten .
-- C. T

Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 1980
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Ha ll, Malcolm .

A

2- 5

A11d The.H Th e.

:.leu~ <. .

Four

~linds ,

1980 .

18ISBN
- 03. 0- 590 76

$7 .95 .

64p .

~1alcolm Hall's humor in this book of three "mouse tales"
is subtle enough to be
funny -- and this is rare , especially in children ' s literature. !Hall ' s three stories spring
from Indo- Persian legends and are , granted , fanta s tic -- if not ridiculous -- but then i t' s ·
a we ll - adjusted sense of the ridiculous that makes for good humor .
Stephen Gammell ' s illustrations are a great addition to the stori es, matching Hall's
verbal subtlety whi l e capturing marvelous facial expr essions and hi larious body types .
(I loved the gopher sis ters! )
Good humor being one of t he most difficult croati ~ n s , Hall and Gammell are to be congratulated!- - T. J .H-

Hoover, H. M. Tlt.i..-6 T.<.me. o6
$9 . 95 . 161p .

VMblC-5-6.

Viking Press, 1980.

ISBN 0- 670- 50026
- 7.

. LC 80-1 5923

Theofworld
o6 VM
ne4~ cons
sts qual
of aity
bubbleprotected
ci ty containing eighty
levels of l ife, only one
whichofisTlt.W
on tT.<.me.
he earth
' s ksurface
. iThe
of living
on the
fo rty or f ift y l evels below is so inhuman as to be unreal, but too many sc ience fiction
writer s document this adaptation to our constant misuse of our earth' s envi ronment to ma ke
it t ot al ly fantastic .
In Hoover ' s book (as is usually the case) Amy cannot function in the underground mo rass
any longer and determines to escape somewhere at any cos t.
She becomes acquainted with Axel ,
who cla ims to have come from "outside", and together they make their way to the eight ieth
A
level and are fina l ly exiled to "outside" where they find t hei r way through ext reme ly diffi 7+
cult and painf ul experience to Axel ' s home .
The f oregoing fac t s describe a dozen recen t sci ence f iction stori es written for young
people in the las t five years, but Hoover 's story focuses on the emotional and mental impact
of this future world on the human mind , part icularly through Amy , a creature of the underworld, born and bred .
The book has action enough to intrigue the recreational reader but it has a deftly
hidden message beyond that funct ion wh ich makes it well 1~orth purchase f or your sc ience fic tion collection .-- J F.
Horowitz, I . A. and Fred Reinfeld.
$6 . 69 . l28p .

*

6+

Fi.itH Se c/:. o '

Clte4 ~ .

Ster l ing, 1952 .

ISBN 0-8069-4918- 4.

Some books can be read in an hour or less ; others ta ke a whole day . This one , however, has kept me captivated for wee ks . A new edition of a thirty-year- ol d chess training
manual , "this is t he book from v1hich Bobby Fischer once said he first l earned the game"
( as the back cover will tell yo u) . While that tempts me to res pond t hat it ' s too bad they
didn ' t include a chapter on class and courtesy , this book i s still the definitive work for
and interested beginner.
Aside from being clea r ly and cleverly written, it attracted me -- an ignorant and even
fea rful novice , compel led me to borr01~ ( if not steal) a chess set-;-absorbed me to the po int
of derel iction of other duties , and , in a few days , taught me enough abou t the game to see
that whoever designed the cover of the book wa s not a chess pl ayer!
Every public library and every individual aSiJTring to be "cultured" should have a
cop_y of this book .-T. J . H.

Kevles , Bettyann . TIU..HIUHc; Gv'IA..Ucu : T c..~ti.H g
ISBN 0- 525
. -. 41074-0 . - $10 95
l76p .

a Hd TcaciU..Hg

tlt e. Gt e.a.te4.t
.
A pe.

E. P. Dutton , 1980 .

The ape family has been the f ocus of a large amount of literary attention i n recent
years , and in this volume , Kev l es completes the circl e begu n by he r prize-1·1inning book ,
hlatciLtHg t he w.<..Cd Apu .

A
7+

Gorillas are the largest of the ape family and the least able to ada pt to life i n a
human controlled environment . Sup ported by factua l descri ptions of gorilla encounters from
the time of Paul du Chaillu (circa 1859) to Penny Patterso n (1977) Kevles accumulates the
evidence of the giant animal ' s cha racteristics , and f i nall y , of their superior intelligence
as ind icated by t he research 1·1ork of a Stan f or student , Penny Patterson , in teaching Koko
t o communicate through sign language .
Careful presentati on of di fferi ng po ints of view at each concl us i on gi ves the book integrity and authentic scientifi c impartiality .
Enhanced by the occasional photos , a complete index and a professional bibliog ra phy ,
the book should ha ve real va lue as a research tool as we ll as some brows ing interest f or
the more seriou s r eader .--.l . F

Kuskin , Karla. Vvg~ :i V "..LtijC iv~ ,
2814, $8 . 79. 84p .

T1cc ~ & V\cart.~.

Harper &

R011 ,

1980.
- 0 - 6ISBN
0- LC 06

23544

79 -

In this co llection of Kuskin ' s (~CTE award winner ) poems selected from those written
A
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/cbmr/vol1/iss4/1
between 1958 and 1975 , the author t ies her poet ry t oge ther wit h defi nitions and di r ections
3+
fo r t he writer of poetry making this an
theory and practice book . Her decepti vely

6

Review: Full
- 6- Issue
si mple ideas about verse mo ti vate the reade r to try writing; her poems make one realize
that such clearl y stated ideas are the resul t of twenty years of experience and de veloped
skill. Reading them is a del i ght. Almost invariably the poems hide a startl i ng but
gentl e su r prise at t he end . -- L.H.

Lang, Andrew.

B

3+

Ye.Uow Fahr.y Book .

Viki ng Press, 1980. -7ISBtl
- X. 0-6 70 9385

$14.95.

330p,

The colored fairy books have always seemed a pa l lid pastel at best. Yet I am glad for
t:1 i s ene1on
·1 C: iti
because .1\ ldersen has cior.e tl-10 fine thinC"s: made super b ne~' trans l ations
of the foreign tales and prov ided a def i ni ti ve set of notes.
In the new trans lati ons there is a 1vi t and charm that I had not before discovered in
Hans Christ ia n Andersen. For the adult reader, the notes provide an i nd i spens i ble perspec tive which at ti mes i s as interesting as the tales •
. Even tho~gh li?raries have t he "Dover" reprint or even the ori ginal edition they shou ld
cons1der.gett1ng ~h1s vo lume not only for the new translations and the no t es but also f or
the new 1llustrat1on s.
Wh ile it i s difficu lt to read stra ight through, many adults and most child re n will be
charmed by a story or two at a time.--T . K.H.

o6 NoM e.
Lear, Edward. A BookMe..
Unpaged.

Vi king Press, 1980. - l.ISBN
8Q
LC 0- 670

ll-4

80 5355

$9.95 .

If you are interested i n early limericks or the histo ry of children' s literat ure , thi s
by Edward Lear (done by the Metropol itan Museum in N. Y. C.) i s one you 'll
wan t to read .
If you're looking for limericks with that funny sur pri se ending, then don ' t bother .
Lear ' s limericks freq uent ly begin and end with the same line (as early ones usually did )
thus effectively eliminating any possibility of a shock at t he end. They are se l dom funny
enough to even make the reader chuckle .
His dra ~lin gs all po r tray action but it is a static type of frozen- in - air-moti on
which is really mo re interesting than the l imer icks they illustrate.
As a his tori c volume , A Book c6 No1t6e1t6e. is desirable and valuab l e. As a book t o win
applause from contemporary readers , it is less successful .--L. H.
Book o 6 Norw e.n-6 e
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Little , Jean.
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Perl ,
0-

t he

W~nd .

Harper and Row , 1975.

ISBN 0-06- 44'Jl09-X.

$2 . 95.

247p.

~1artha Winston is disa ppoint ed ~1he n she breaks her arm and is unab l e to at tend summer
camp. The prospects of staying home and entertain ing anothe r set of sisters is rea ll y dis mal. The week proves t o be f ull of fun and surprises . Jean Little, t he author, is hlind ;
per haps because of this she has devel oped the ab i l ity to make her characters alive and their
rel ationshi ps wit h one anot her real . The dial ogue is ea sy and na tural .--C.B.

Mohr , Nico l asa .

B
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St and ~~~

FU.i..ta.

Dia l Press
N.0-, 2.1980
I

SB

8037 3144

$6 . 46.

ll2p.

Set in Puerto Rican ghettos of tlew York City , this stor y offers significant comment
on ethnic persecution . But that is not i ts only value : the unifying t hread that runs
throughout the book is Felita's re l ationship with her gra ndmother, a woman of compassion
and wisdom .
My on ly comp la int is that Mohr couldn 't seem to decide which theme she mos t wanted to
develop, so t he message comes out jumbled. Stil l, it ' s a good book. The charact erization
of Fel i ta i s part i cu l arl y well done, and t he prob lems she faces are realisticall y portrayed .
--T. J "H.
Li l a . Jw:k ., Feed
t hFeed
F ,Fa~ .t
395 29 08
1592

Hca.L.

59. 95.

eed

Clari on Boo ks/Ho ugh t on Mifflin , 1980. -19.
- 8.
ISBNLC 80-

182p.

34 pages of "Natural Food Rec i pes f or ~low" accompanied by "A List of Common Food Addi ti ves" gi ving such i nf ormation as Source , Us e and applicat i on, Sa fe ty might tend to repel
t he young reader upon brief examination of this attractive cover, but they are wi sel y located at t he end of the book and the large pr i nt chapters will probabl y att ract at least
those momentari ly in t erested in t he great eating controversy i n Ameri ca.
Lil a Perl makes a careful attempt t o disguise her bias toward prepared foods , fast
foods eateries and general American eat i ng habits , but it occasionall y escapes her careful
B
editing and shows through in factuall y unsup ported statements such as: "cake mi xes contain
4+
l ittle more t han flour and additives" . These examples, however , ~re fev1 and the book gi ves
;: ccmpnh£
ive n:;
hist o ~ y of food pre paration and trad iti on in the United States and an ap proac h
to our place in world ecology : "Someone is going to be
ngry because the hamburger v1e eat
had to be well -fed . "
The book contains a complete index and a bibliography but is no t i llustrated . It gi ves
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive,
1980 approach to this aspect of American life than many of the ' back-to-nat ure'
a mor e reasonable
vol umes previ ous l y i ssued.--J .F.
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!
The TJr.uth About, U.Uc.oJr.N.> Po.Jta.pl.>tjc.hof.ogtj,
and
O.tlteJr. Vef.LL6-i.oN.>.
Li ppi ncott & Crowell Publishers, 1980.- ISBN 0- 690-01877 0. $12.95. 340p .
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This book not only should be in every High School and public library but it should be
required reading. Mr . Randi has carefu ll y investigated and scient i fically disp roved para normal claims such as char iots of t he Gods, dov1sing , psych ic- surgery , levitation , ESP , the
Bermuda Triangle, and many others. Before a student writes a paper on any of these topics
he shoul d read this book. Countless teachers who have to read those essays will thank Mr .
Randi for some relief.
The author states, "Belief in the paranorma l is not restricted to persons of lesser
inte llect . One would think that only children bel ieve i n Santa Claus, that witches are
the delusions of rural bampki ns , and that astrology is the de li gh t of t he senile. Not so.
We ll read, educated, intelligent people around the world desert common sense add learning
to pursue such matters."
In ponderi ng this paradox, and realiz i ng that even in the university setting the stench
of cooking data is common, it seems that what i s needed is not a f i ne figh ting effort, but a
fine prevention one.
May I propose that Randi and Asimov (who wrote the introduction) write a Primer of
Sc ientifi c Logic and Method. Although everyone talks about the sc ientifi c method, few understand i t, and even fewer know what can and cannot be accomplished by that met hod.
Al though the scientific method is imrlicit th roughout this book, I wi sh it had been
explicitly stated; i . e., jus t how the controls were established to account for the hypothesis and the nul l hypothesis in each of the tests desc ribed in the book .--T .K. H.

Simon , Seymour. A.Umal Fac..t / Art.i.mal Fable.
53474 - 6. (paperback ) 0- 517- 53794- X.

A

K- 3

ISBN ( hardbound ) 0- 517 -

Simon has selected twenty common beliefs about ani mals and invites the reader to choose
whether ea ch bel ief is true or fa l se . The ri ght - hand page lists the bel ief accompanied by
a humorous il lustration . "Bats are blind ," for example , shows three ups ide down ba ts
wearing dark glasses and holding white canes . When t he page i s turned , an accurate illus trat ion of the animal as it appears in nature meet s the eye and the reader finds out if
the belief is fact or fable, complete vJith detailed exrlanation .
Addition be l iefs include: "Crickets tell the temperature with their chirps;" "Bulls
get angry when they see red;" "Camels store water i n their humps;" and "Raccoons wash
their f ood. " The idead of the book is interesting , the beliefs well chosen , and t~e art i s
prec i se and stimu l ating. Although young children are not able to read the text themselves,
they respond t o the book when it is read to them. --J .J.

Tate , Eleanor E. J LL6.t aH Ovvuugh.t
$8 . 44 . 182p.
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Crown Publishers, 1979.
SJ,g5, Unpaged.

Gtte--~.t.

Dial Press, 1980.

ISBN 0-8037-4223- l.

LC 80- 12970.

Marg ie and her older sister Alberta weren ' t at all hap py when their mother offered to
babysit over the weekend for t hat trashy little Ethel Hardisen. To them she was ha lf white ,
to others she was half black , but to everybody she wa s bad trouble.
Daddy was away on a long distance trucking job so they couldn't depend upon him for
suppo rt. There was nothing to do , then, but try to make the best of a bad situation . It
1'/as every bit as bad as they expected. The weekend 1engthened into a week and it began to
appea r that Miz Hardi sen would never come back. Even Daddy ' s return didn ' t solve their
probl em and Marg ie became furious when Ethel tried to win him over.
Family relationships in this black fami l y are warm and believable . Problems are no t
easily solved but at least they are attacked with good will . Recommended especially for
middle grade girls .--A. M.

Terris , Susan .
188p .

Tuc.l:.e.:t aHd tlte Hc't.~ C. TlueS

Four Winds Press , 1979 .

ISBN 0- 590- 07626
- 4.

$7.95 .

Twel ve-year-old '' Tucker" is really Abigail Tucker Delaney -- and just so you don 't miss
the gender , the word "she" appea rs four times i n t he first five lines. Having accompanied
her go ld-hungry and degenerat ing father into the wil ds of California in 1856 , Tucker.follows
a longstandi ng Shakespearean trad i tion and disguises herself as a boy for the durat1on of
c
their stay . Wha t she didn't plan on was finding a friend, Solomon Weil , who i s a genuine
6+
boy and who will continue to like her onl y as long as he's convinced of her masculinity .
Needless to say , some i nterest ing situations develop .
The strengths of this nove l are its plot and subplots , its sh ifting points of view
( from Tucker ' s eyes in th ird person to Solomon ' s in first person, and back again ) , and its
characterizat ion. Its wea knes ses are a discou raainq lack of originality on the part of the
author (a few too many trite ph ra ses , even f or twe lve-year- olds! ) ; and an unfortunate reli ance on (a ) swear words , (b) vi ol ence, and (c) the details of menstruation to add ' real ism' -- and probabl y , as is so often the ca se, to help sell a basicall y inferior product.
As a result , th i s comes off as an only- average book •.• or, as our 18- year-old described
it , "weird."
.H. --T .J
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/cbmr/vol1/iss4/1
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Van Woerkom , Do rothy. PeMi. In Th e Egg .
LC 79 8040 $8 . 79 . 118p .
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Thomas Crowell
- . . 0Company, 1980

ISBN

690 04030-X.

Because they are the children of a serf l i vi ng in the thirteenth century , Pearl and
her brother are destined to follow in his footsteps of servitude. Yet, at the time of
their fat her ' s death, they muster the courage to run away . Befriended by a troup of minstre l s , Pea rl di scovers how much she likes t o sing. Her l ife for the next year brings
apprehension, danger, sorrow and opportunity.
Au thor Lasker sp ins a very readable tale . The characters are real and easily identi fied . The plot is not predictabl e and has ample act ion and sus pense to keep the reader
interested . Much of the s t ory 's appeal lies in the ~1ea lt h of detail concerning life in
the 1400's . Lasker obv i ously researched his sett ing well and used his informati on to enhance the story without overpowering i t .--C.B.

REPDERS PLEASE NCTE:
The follow ing review is reprinted in revi sed form from the October issue of the B.Y.U .
Ch i ldren ' s Book Rev iew as there were inaccuracies in the original r eview. Please accept
our apologies and try it again.
Kn udsen, R. R.
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R-i.neltaJLt U.&U.

Farrar, St raus & Giroux, 1980.

ISBN 0- 374 -36294.

$8.95.

RinehaJLt Li6.t¢ is a cheerful, uncompli cated story of unda unted f rie nd shi p and doi ng
your own th ing . Rineha rt (male) i s a sport s slouch, a pl ant lover and Zan' s best fr i end .
Zan (fema le) is an authority on superstars , kicks hard and never gets winded. Rinehart
can ' t fit anywhere on Zan ' s lis t of sports achievers -- until she discovers weight- lift ing
and becomes his trainer.
. Knu~sen has caught the essence of just-one-more-ti me-wh en -you -can 't- poss i bly- do- i taga ln wh 1ch makes an ath l ete , as well as the ~1arm satis facti on of finding that even opposite ~
have common ground when comradesh i p is involved .
Highly recommended for every bespectac led 5th grader ~1ho doesn't care abou t sports -and his friends .- -J . F.
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